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NOT FOR FIELD USE
ELIGIBLE
DET. NOT ELIG.
NOMINATED
CERTIFIED REHAB
DATE

project name county 

T.nip svi He Survev Boulder
current building name 
Karen 1 s Country Kitchen

address 

700 Main Street

historic name Tego Brothers Drugstore/State 
National Bank- of Louisville \
district name

N/A
ftUnvCflll negative nos. b£F tfeg-k-s no _ Lgv^ 1 2 ^

city state ID no. 5BL830.6
Louisville temporary no. LSVl

owner 
Karen T s Coun
(same addres

try Kitchen 
s)

tnsp IS range 69W sec 8 , NW j^ SE %

USGS quad name 65(79) yr. X 7.5' 15'

blk. 3 lot(s) 7 addition yr. of addition 
Or-fp.Plflf 1«7R

loc. of neg. 
CHS

paste photograph here, use archival glue.

; style 

Late 19th Century Commercial

; materials 
Wood frame and stamped metal siding

stories 

1

sq. footage 
1680

architectural description 
Late 19th century frame commercial building with stamped 
metal siding. Corner location, with main entrance at 
corner. Ornamentation consists of classical dentillated 
cornice, triangular pediment over main entrance, segmen- 
tal hoods' over windows, molded lintels. Seven bays on 
south wall, including an arched entrance .Main Street 
(west) wall has large paned window, with modern sign 
covering segmental hood. Historic interior features in 
clude pressed tin ceiling, window frames.

XX 
additional pages yes no

date of construction 

estimate 1894 actual
source 
Conarroe, Carolyn, Louisville
Story

use 

Restaurant present

Bank/Drugstore historic

condition 
excellent XX good
fair deteriorating

extent of alterations 
minor XX moderate ma-jor

describe: 
Multi-paned windows, Additions in 
back, and recessed connector with 
702/704 Main.

XX original moved
date(s) of move:

field assessment 
XX eligible not eligible

_ff
district potential 

yes XX no contributing
non-contributing

local landmark designation 
Louisville 
Landmark name date
m
associated buildings? XX yes 
type 702/704 Main Street

if inventoried, list ID nos. 

LSV2



plan shape architect

Unknown 
source

builder/contractor 
Unknown

source

original owner

source
Conari/oe,Carolyn,The Louis 
ville Story

theme (s)-Mountains-Coal Mining; 
Urban-Rail Era, Mining

construction history (descriptions, names, dates, etc. relating to major additions or 
alterations to original structure)

Former rear wall of building moved (date unknown) to south side to create small addition 
and addition added to rear of building. Also, a small recessed connector was added 
to connect 700 with the adjacent building at 702 Main. The connector is very unobtru-
sive and the two buildings still read as separate structures.

continued XX no

historical background (discuss important persons and events associated with this structure) 
The building was originally a drugstore, used by Tego Brothers Drugstore from 1897 to 
1908. From 1908 to c.1922, it served as the State Bank of Louisville, and owned by 
George I. Miller with Edward Affolter as their local manager. The post office was also 
located in the building from 1916 to c. 1920. From 1922 to 1945, the building became 
the law offices and political headquarters of Edward Affolter.

continued yes XX no

significance (check appropriate categories and briefly justify below)

architectural significance: 
represents the work of a master 
_possesses high artistic values

historical significance: 
associated with significant persons 
associated with sig. events patterns

_XX_represents a type, period or method

Local
of construction 

Level of Significance:

__contributes to an historic district 
——Area of Significance: Architecture

Dates: 1800-1900/1900-_________
statement of significance

The building is one of the best intact historic commercial structures remaining in Louis 
ville .With its pressed tin siding, cornice treatment and window trim intact, it is an 
excellent example of vernacular late 19th century commercial design commonly found in 
small towns of the period.

Built in 1894 as a drugstore, the property later served as a bank and post office. It has 
remained a much recognized and identifiable landmark building by the local citizenry.

continued res no

references (be specific)

Conarroe,Carolyn, The Louisville Story. (Louisville,CO: Louisville Times, 1978). 
Sanborn Insurance Maps for Louisville,CO, Western History Collections,University of
Colorado

Historic Business File, Louisville Public Library 
County Assessors Records (Boulder County) furnished by LHC continued __yes xx no

surveyed by s . Mehls r Mehls Affiliation Western Historical Studies date 7/28/85



Tego Bros. Drugstore/State National Bank, Louisville, CO

3. Classification
Category

district
JQL building(s) 

structure
site

__ object

Ownership
public 

XA private
both

Public Acquisition
n /ain process
n/abeing considered

^*US
occupied
unoccupied
work in progress

Accessible
_XX_ yes: restricted 

.. yes: unrestricted
no

Present Use
agriculture

XX commercial
educational
entertainment
government
industrial
military

museum
park
ff\f*IU4t4fc rACIf^AnftA

religious
scientific
transportation

... . other:
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Louisville Multiple Resource Area 
Boulder County, CO

City of Louisville Planning Dept. 
Date: 1984 (revised) 
Scale: 1"=200'


